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of the dividends received by them of tb« jjoint estate yf the
said James Gibson and George Harrison), before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Ksq. one of the Masters <if the Sitid Court,
at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the I2l'li day of J u l y next, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tlie benefit
of the said Order.
f l ^ H E Creditors who have proved ttfeir Debts under aComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and is-ueil forth against
William Hoe, late of Lower East Smithtield, in the County of
Middlesex, Wheelwright, Dealer and Chapman, are requeued
to meet the Assignees of the estate and elt'ects of tut said
Bankrupt, on Saturday the 30ih day of .June instant, at
>.lcven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. Brooking, Solicitor, No. 85, Lombard-Street, to
assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees selling the pre•mises in wuich the said Bankrupt's trade has been carried on,
together with the fixtures in and about the same, and the
stock in trade and household f u r n i t u r e or any part thereof,
eifber by public auction or private contract to suc|i person or
persons and upon Such credit as the said Assignees may deem
expedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the s»id
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any actinii
or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for the, recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration or otherwise
agreeing t» any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.
fM 1HE Creditors who hare prored their Debts under a ComM. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Mayor, lute of Somerset-Street, Fort man-Square, in
tbe County of Middlesex, Carpenter, liuilder, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to m<-et the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday tljc 4th day of
' J«*y di-xt, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Crown
fcnd UoUs, Cbuucery-Lane, in order to assent to or dis'sent
from *<m •said Assignees, who arc desired by an order of His
Honour the Vice-Cbancellor of the 22(1 day of April 1917, to
join HI a sale of two houses in Gloucester-Place, subject to
ground rents of 461. 7s. b'd. on each of the said houses,agreeing to the sale of ihe snid bouses for the »uu» of 99641.
at which the SHJOC, subject to the said ground rents, have
been valued .by surveyors named fur llial purpose.
fllHE Creditors who .have proved their debts under a GOTO_•_ mission of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Moorhouse- of Sloane-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, DeaUa and Chapman, are rVsircd to
Ijiect the Assignee.* of the .estate and effects ,of the saiA B«tkrupt, on Tuesday tlie 3d of J-yly next:, at Twelve o'Cluqh *t
NOO.H precisely, at the &tfu;e of .Mrsw. L^iub awd tyauu,
No. 26, Princes-Street, ptyik.-UuiJdi.ngs, to aps^ntto.nr disjoin*
from the said Assignees ^ovpromUiiig or rcfjer,rifij t,o .arbitration (as they may be adtisedj, all suits, aeiimis aud uAlier
matters in dispute, iiow pending between them and John
Landou as administrator of Ann BuckU. deceased.
f>BW4s Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a ComJB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
J0lni Stohw, late of ;Stratford, in the County of Essex, Dealer
in Flour, »nd.late of Battcrsea, in the County of Surrey,
D«a.ler in Oil, Dearer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee 01 the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
'jtairtday the 23th day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Keen precisely, at the <)ttJc« of Messrs. Co,ppage and
C*usiM,;5io!icitots to tlje.said Assignee, No. 36', Old BroadStoevt, hi the City of London, to assent to or dissent from
tbv raid Assignee commencing, piosecuting or defending any
sw* or si*U nt law or in equity Tor the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, 8U lyu it I ing -to arbitration, or otherwise Agreeing any
Matter or thing relating thereto; and also to assent t o u r
•distent from t,hc said Assignee j.roceeding either iu the name
«f Hit: said Bankrupt, or otherwise, as. lie the said Assignee
stay bk advised in ceitam actions at IHW ,nuw depending
akarnitseveral persons. to he yawed at the aajd tt*eetigig; #iMl
>ecia]..airairs.
*
'
f«-MlE -Creditors who hare proved their debts u^der » ComM (Mission tof Bankrupt awarded au.d issued '.forth against
~B*»b«rtf Bai^erstock, of Brornpton, in tbt Cyity vf Middkand Chapman, are r e q i t u t i to roeet tbe
the. estate uud cllects of. tbe sq

Saturday the dttth fay of JTJH« insi^nf, at Eleven o'€aoc'k>
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Runselt
and Son, Lant-Strvc', Southwark, to asscnt'tp or dissent from
the said Assignee disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock and
effects, and the good-will of the trade of a I'lumber, carried
on by hiui a,t Brompton nforesatd, either by public auction or
private sale, together or in parts, to any peison or personsas the said Assignee may think most beneficial ;. and also toassent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or iiefending any suit or suits at law or in equity^
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate 1 and)
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or.
otherwise settling any matter or thing relating to the saioV
Bankrupt's estate and effects; aud on other special affairs.
Creditors who have proved their Debts nndera CoinJJohn.>HECarter
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
the younger, late of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired tomeet the Assignee.;, of the said Bankrupt's estate and cfleets,
on the 6th day of July next, at One in the Afternoon, at
the Office of Mr. Thomas Geoige Massey, Solicitor-, 4>), Water—
Sirc.et, Liveipool, to assent to-or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or.
suits at taw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of tbe
said Uankuipt's estate and effects, particularly certain payments obtained by certain creditors of the said John Carter.'
the younger from him after he had committed an act of Bankruptcy ; or to their compromising, adjusting, or submitting
to arbitration any claims, accounts,, questions, or disputes
touching or concerning any part of the saiu bankrupt's property estate and effects; and aUo ta take into consideration,
the propriety of ratifying and confirming certain resolutionspasted at a meeting of the Creditors of the said John Carteu
tbe younger, held at bis Counting-House, in Liverjiopl, on.
the 12th day of April 1819, and after the said John Carter
the younger had absconded, and of paying the expences which*
the said Cieditors or the persons thereby appointed to protect,
the: said UankrnpVs property, incurred or made themselves.Liable to>iu. pursuance thereof; and also to assent to or dissent
fronv their paving and disoharging the- arrears of. salary,,
wages-, and other allowances-due at the date and. issuing, forth.of the said Commission to the clerU anil warehouseman who
were then in the employment of the suid. Bankrupt j aud on.
other special affairs.
E Creditors who have proved thei* debt* utidcr n Cow—
mission of Bankrupt awanled aud i«uia«l fe*Mh
»SWM», of HoH**»t<»* «• ***« Crttt»*y «f
Flour-Kacior, .are d«SMwd U(i|iMH^.Uh« As*igo«e «f tl*«
and effects ot the sa'nl Bat*kru+U» «n W<u*»*t.-«lay tbe 37th day
of Jiuie instymt, pvecisely ^t, fileKen o'dock 411 4fac Fo«e»»an^.
at tli£ Jlp)*»l jtlotcl IUH, MiJf^nwuUi «/or««aM, lo assout t«*
or dissent from the payaieat of oertain acre)«s wf cwsls -iluc
on foiic h.iindred and twerjl^.sijrju $b,ir«.-s ia the Ckal>lcit«M a
ai|d Gewaai Amines,situate a*Cbwlv-s4iwu, *earSt. AtntcU, in
tlvt Cotui-ty of Cornwall ; and aUo to-consider and dett-nuliie
on the sale of tin: said shares, and of the iuter-est in tbti materials in respect thereof; or. on the abandonment of. suchshares and materials.

T

1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a.Cout«•Miissioti of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
llanald Macdonald and John Waning, both of Liverpool, • \\\-,
the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and.
Copartners (heretofore carrying on trade under the ncui of
Macdonald and Waring), aic desired to. meet the Assignees «£•
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, OR Wednesday
the 11 th day of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Nuon, at tbcOflice of Mr. C'<arJtwright, Solicitor, Siathaitt's-Buildings,
Lord-Street, Liverpool, in order, to assent to or dissent:fr*uu
the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit in,
equity against certain persons in London and Calcutta, for'the
recovery of. tUe ship |AiMa Robertson,, or the value thereo/,
together wjt.h certain freight, which' luivbecn received in
London ; also to assent to or disseut from the saitl Assignees
submitting their claim in respect of the mid shiiVaod fitigbt
to arbitration, OP accepting a^»ai-t for tlie whole, or otherwise compromising or coui(tt«MtdM)g tlue saniL-;: and tbe said
Assignees bi,'g Lea^e ur^Wtly to iwjuest the attendance of tbe
Creditors,.as th« bitsjuMiss is of Uie »t-inoit importance ; alsoto assent,to or diweirt fconi t«e sajd Assignees commencing,.,
prosecuting.or -defending •«)>• obker suit OB suits at law or iu
eo^uily fyj^ the rcc-iVery ol any jiwt .o/ Ihc

